
Back ribs marinated in fresh orange juice, lime juice, garlic and 

oregano; then slow cooked until they melt in the mouth. 

Marinated in a fiery Jalapeno rub and chargrilled 

to perfection, served with a spicy salsa. 

Marinated in our special Mexican style BBQ sauce, 

then oven-baked until tender.

Bite size chorizo coated in a crispy batter 

and deep-fried, served on sticks. 

Bite size chicken coated in our TROPIX spice blend and 

deep-fried until crisp, in Mama’s sweet chilli sauce.

Crisp and golden pastry shells, filled with your choice of Beef, 

Chicken or Vegetables. Served with a fresh tomato salsa.

Thin chicken strips, coated in breadcrumbs and cooked

until crisp, served with Mama’s Secret Sauce!

Heart warming melted cheese pot served with 

sun dried tomatoes and bread bite(VG)

Coated with a traditional jerk rub and deep-fried 

until crisp, served with lime and aioli sauce.

A delicious Peruvian-style raw shrimp ceviche, 

served with avocado and fresh cilantro.

Chargrilled until tender, served on a bed of 

potatoes and sprinkled with smoked paprika.

Pan-fried in a delicious garlic and hot

chilly sauce, deglazed in white wine.

Served with spicy salsa.

Pan fried until golden, topped with a runny egg, avocado 

and Hollandaise sauce.



100% beef burger in a bun with sliced jalapenos and Monterey 

Jack cheese, served with salad and skinny fries.

Grilled Portobello mushrooms in a bun, topped with red onion 

marmalade, crushed avocado, beef tomatoes and gem lettuce.

Chicken breast in fiery jerk seasoning, topped with mango 

salsa, salad and your choice of regular or sweet potato fries.

Premium lamb cutlets marinated in lemon, chargrilled for a 

beautiful smoky flavour, served golden baby roast potatoes.

Select from Prawns, Chicken or Vegan Curry, all with an 

infusion of flavours coming from Mauritius traditional spices.

Salmon fillets in a spicy and marinade, chargrilled and 

served with green beans, corn and fluffy rice.

Pan-fried tilapia in tropical zesty flavours and served 

with grilled sweet potato, rice and Mama’s sauce.

Half chicken in a spicy crust and Jerk infused Sauce grilled until 

crispy, served with plantains, rice or sweet potato fries.

220gr Rib-eye char-grilled served in sliced strips, 

with fries, salad and Béarnaise.

Steak or chicken strips marinated in an exotic zesty salsa, then stir-fried with bell peppers, 

onions and spicy cayenne. Served on a soft tortilla wrap with fresh guacamole.

Fries - 3.50 (VG) (GF)

Sweet potato fries - 3.95 (VG) (GF)

Coleslaw - 3.50 (VG)

Mixed salad - 3.95 (VG) (GF)

Coconut rice - 3 (VG) (GF)

Extra Dips - 1.50 (VG) (GF)

(RANCHERO, JALAPENOS, GUACAMOLE, AIOLI)

The Fish Market - 25

A real taste of the ocean, this is a mouth-watering assortment of crisp deep-fried baby squid, 

popcorn shrimps, hot chilli prawns and ceviche.

Bucket of Wings - 19.50

This dish is a real crowd-pleaser! Thirty succulent chicken wings cooked in your choice of our 

spicy, barbecue or jalapeno and served with golden fries.

The mighty Mix - 29.50

Try some of our best dishes made a sharing platter of lamb chops, wings, costillitas,

chilly king prawns, chorizo lollipop, popcorn chicken served with sweet potato fries.


